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Sigma Nu Dies in Car Accident; 
Compauion Suffers Rib l11juries 

I 

Yale Professor to Keynote 

A Sigma Nu pledge, Daniel S. Morrell, III, 18, Wood

bridge, Conn., died e;trly Sarurday mormng in Stonewall Jack

son Hospital from injuries received Friday night when the car 

in whtch he and three ocher students were riding over-turned o n 
U S Route 60, six miles cast oC* 

Campus Religious Meet 

Buenn Vist.a in Amherst county. Sweet Briar College Cor dates at tho 

Or. James M. Gustafson, assistant professor of social ethics 

at the Divinity School of Yale Umver~ity, w11l be the prmctpal 

speaker in chis ye;tr's University Religious Conferen ce, sche· 

duled for November 10·13, accordtn~ to Art Grove, d1rector of 

Another passenger, Allen Meade time of the accident 
Ferguson, 21, junior Sigma Nu, It occurred about 8 p m. Friday 
Richmond, was injured and is rc- and Morrell died at 8:55 a.m Sat
ported to have suffered two Crac- urday. 
lured ribs His c:ondttion is described · ··11 L- 1 

.. ood" b th h ·tal th . ti I Funeral serv1ces v. 1 uo: he d 
as 8 Y. e ospl au on Cl Thursday afternoon in New Haven, 
althou~h. he u not besng allowed to Connecticut. Dave Weaver, president 
have VUI~ors. of the Sii!Jtla Nu house plaru to 
~e dnver _or .the ~nr, RNobertc;!_ l attend the services. William L . Pitt

DaVIdson, 20, JUruor, Sigma u. "' man assistant executive secrctarv 
cumah, and another pas5Cnger How- of the Sigma Nu national office here, 
ard E. Melton, 19, a freshman, .Sigma said chapters at Wesleyan and Trin
Nu, Edmund, Oklo • CJ>Caped • Jn)Ury. 1ty College have been informed of 

State trooper W K. Turpm who th · 
investil(ated the ncc1d<-nt said the e "<'rvlccs. 
wTeck occurr<'d when the car went Pillman called the nccid!mt "a very 
out of control on a curve, and regrettable thing," and termed Mor:. 
mtnShed into boulders embedded In reU "one of the outstanding mem
the shoulder or the highway which hers of his pledge class." There 
served as n gunrd rrtll. Turpin said were 30 members in the class. 
the c:a.r, n 1.957 Ford convert.able, 

A W&L frclihman was killed when this 1957 Ford turned O\'Cr on Route 
60 Friday night. (Photo by Frames.) 

flipped over hniC <'nd-lo-cnd, haU Tuesday Edition Names 
sideway:; and landed on the h~hway. 

Turpin snid he beli~.>vcd that Mor- Stewart Managing Editor A Tragic Loss 
rcll wa. in the right rear scat nnd . 
wns inned under the ·•chicle haU- Bo Stewart. KA seruor {rom At- . . b d f d 
in an~ half-out of the car He said he IAnta, ~rg.ia, has been named":'~- ' We JOin Wtth the e n tire student o y o Washmgton an 
belie\'ed Ferguson wu in the right a~.ting editor or the :ruesday Edition Lee in expressm g our deepest sympathy to the famuy and 

d th t f 1of the Rinr;-tum Phi Peter Lee an- f . d f D · 1 M 11 Al-L h h h d b d !ront scat an was rown ou o ed toda ' nen s o ante orre . moug e a een a stu ent 
the automobile. Safety belts were nounc y. f 1 U f h 'od D 1 M 11 d 
. talled · th b t to Turpm's Stewart will assume the respon- o t 1e ntverstty or a s ort pen , ame orre ma e a 
i:owledg::' the; =~ n~t In uJ~c dur- sibillties of the t~p staff post illll1?e- s1gnaficant contribution to those who had the privalege of know· 
ing the occident. The car was de- ~ dJ~tely, . Lee sas~. The .m~ng ang htm and Washington and Lee has lost a fine student. 
molished. ed1tor IS the ~ef administrative ' 

The Stale trooper said nn "car membe~ of the Rmt-tum Phi staff. The tragedy of F riday night's accident should impress 
witness" llvtng ncar the ~ene or Lee sasd thnt the Tuesdny edition h f h ' b ' li f d . . f I d I 
the accident, two m1tcs east or the I is fortunate in having Stewart !or upon eac o w t e responsa 1 ty o nvmg sa e y an mte • 
('nlrance to Blue Ridge Parkway, t.b1a position. . ligendy. If any good could come from this tragedy, we hope 
reported having heard "sound of A t.ransfer !rom Gco_rgsa Tech, chat it will be an ancreased responsibility in driving to prevent 
tires" as the car came down a slope Stewart has served as aSSlStant news f -L . . f l 'f h . 1' l I 

d d e and then the editor of the Tuesday edJtion and as a recurren ce o mlS trag1c loss o t e. T e re IS ttt e t 'lat we on aroun a curv , . . . 
impact of cnr ognlnsl boulders. He editorial adviser. He~ also cho.u:man can do to comfort those who have expenenced a sudden and 
said to his knowledge there was no of the Faculty Relations Com.m~ttce. final loss but we sincerely hope there will be no repetition of this 
other car mvolvcd, and he attributed d ' 
the cause or the accident to "ex- Independents Will Meet t rage Y· 

BULLETIN 
An1elo Cardinal Roncalli, 71 

year old Patriarch of Ven1re. w~ 
rhown toda) the new Pope of the 
Roman Catholic Church, llccord
inr to the Wirh or the A~iated 
Pre~\. De now becomes the 262nd 

uprrme PontiiT or tbe Roman 
Catholic Church and its one-half 
billion Collo" crs. De has cho e.n 
the name of J ohn xxm. 

The traditional ign of v. hite 
'>moke today was ne\cr an &r· 
rurnte <,lgn, 8'> the 'imoke appeard 
to he lhe !>lime color a in previou, 
bnllob. llowever, the mtoke top
ped coming out soon, and the 
Vnlicn.n radio announced that a 
new Pope had been rh~n. The 
llghl~~o on St. Peter' baJcon) were 
turned on, and the doon. of the 
BMilica ~ere opened, this ignnl
in« the election of the Pontut. 

The new Pope was ~>elected to
day alter at lea\t 13 ballots b) the 
Collece or Cardinab, \lo hlrh ha' 
been in secret ronda\ e <oince 
unda~ In the Vatican. 
The election or Cardinal Roncalli 

miJht be thought of as the clloice 
or a "religious Pope" in contrast to 
a political Pope. NEW WEEK 
1\fagaz.ine recent!) described Card
inal Roncall i I!> "a pastor of lon1 
experlenct' in handling souls in 
parish and diocel>e.'' 

Homecomings 
Plans Listed 

CCSSJVe speed." ==-- -===-----==-:=========:-----::====== 
Da\•ldson has been charged with To Discuss Poll Boycott 5<-veral important announcements 

t·ecklcss driving, and there Is 8 pos- Fraternt.tt.es To Be Inspected Wt'rC made- at the IFC meeting last 
alb!Uty of other charges being filed Election of freshman executive night Homecoming plans are being 
pending a conference with the Com- committeeman will be held tomor- d h k formulated and fraternities are ask-
monwe:Uth Attorney of Amherst row at 7 prn. in Lee Chapel, student For Fire Hazar s T is wee ed to gel a picture or their Home-
County Turpin said body president Royce Hough said comsng Queen cand1date to head 

The !our were on their woy to last night at the EC meeting. The Washinjlon and Lee fraternity fraternity Council on Fire Preven- cheerleaders, Don Sigmund, by No-
elect.ion was originally held October houses will be Inspected for fire I tion. vember 4 In November 8, Homecom-
20, but was declared invalid be- haurcls and to sec If they are con- Simpson said the fraternities have ing day, queen cand.Jdales will be 
cause of a lack of a quorum. forming with Stat~ fire regul~tions generally been careful about ollow- escorted down the football field by Many Events 

On Schedule 
For Parents 

The biggest Parents' Weekend in 
the four-year history or the event is 
expected at Washington and Lt>e 
University on Oct 31-Nov. 2 

More than 739 fathers, mothers and 
guardians of 392 Wnahington and 
Lee students will tnkc port in lhc 
three-day aiTolr, which bcalns Fri
day evenings. 

The weekend will afford parent.:; 
an opportunity to meet son's proCes
sors, henr a "Report to Parents" 
from university •md student. body 
officlnls, and aenerally survey the 
Washmat.on and Lee ocademJc scene 

~mbly aturda) 
Highlight of the proiram will ~ 

According to the student body thls wrek Bob Simpson, c:hrurman ing any fire hazards in the fraternity fraternity prC:>idents and the winner 
constution, one-half or the freshman oC the Lt>xington Fire Prevention houses. However, he said he hu will be crowned. 
class constitutes a quorum The num- Bureau announced yesterday. noticed on several occasions that The annual Homccomin;; pep rally 
ber necessary this year is 157. v.iJI be held Friday night. November 

Bob Lancaster, Beb pledge from Simpson said the inspection tours non-fireproof material has been us.ed 7 Because or the fire hazard there 
Dallas, Texas, is the Uruverslty had been planned for a long time, as decorations during parties. He will be no torchlJght parade but 

but with the death of George Wash- reminded the hou.scmanagera in his 
Party candidate for the post As of ington University studtmt.s in a Cra- letter that under State law only fire th~re will bed thUe ~uall freshman 
today, the Independent Party ha.s ashi Sa proof material mav be wed for dec- paJama pnra. e. p"'"""c assmen are 
maintained a boycott of the election tcrruly hou.sc in W ' ngton tur- U . f t · ti urged to participate sn the Pep Rally. 
in a protest against the present po- day it was deci~ed to start the in- ora ons 10 ~~ eml es. A Sp1nt Trophy will be awarded to 
litical system. However, the J.nde- spectlons Immediately. Wood shavmgs and tarpaper usro I the fraternity showmg the most 
pendent Party has scheduled a meet- Letters hove been written to the to decorate the fU"Sl floor or the spmt durmg the homecoming game 
lng tonight to discuss further plans. fraternity hou.scmonaaers advising ~ Delta.Tau Del~ frat.ermty lit G~rge against Sewanee. 

In another Executive Commillee them or the Stale regulations which Wmhington UnJverslty were credtled Doug Lefkowiu wns named to 
action last night, Warren Goodwyn, effect Cratc.-rnltles nnd suggesting by Washington firemen 81 mnking head the rumual Charity Chest 
SAE freshman law student from othea· safety precautions that should the house a Under box, and made drive Thi!t one drive take~ care of 
Montgomery, Alabama, was sworn in be taken. Simpson said he would rescue work of the two students lm- nil the chnrHtes. The drive wiU be 
as an Executive Committeeman The probably start touring the houses possible. held tx>fore Chnslmas and orrange
c:ommitt.ee also npproved the budgets I tomo1 row evening. He plans to hold Simpson alw reminded fratl•mi- ment.s w11l b<' made to put dona
or the Calyx, Ring-tum Pbl, ond a conference later In the year with Ues that all fire escap!'S must be well ltons on hou. e bills. 
Southern Collegian. the houscmanagers and the Inter- lighted and ma1 ked. The faculty has ruled out any 

ehancl.' of Craturuty study balls in 

Must Balance French Extremist Parties 

De Gaulle: A Match for Factionalism the general assembly &turday at 
11:30 n.m. in Lee Chapel, where 
parents will hear 1 em arks by Presi
dent Francis P Gaines, Dean Leon B.) 
F . ScnsabauJ(h. IX.:.m of Student:. 
Frank J . Gilham, student body pres
ident C. Royce Hough, lll, 01 Wuh
ington, D. C and Director of Uni
ven.~ty Relations James W. White

ANDY McNABB 

France's hope to regain her po-

De Gaulle bt>lir' t>S that the futurf' 
of Alreria lit<~ with the ,\lrrria.n' 
them elves in the forlhromlnr leJ
i<olatlve clertlon'l or !\l arrh nnd 
Apri l. 

Univcrl>ltY buildings. The failure of 
:.tudcnts to kcep the rooms clean la:.t 
ycar wa c1tcd ~ the masn reason 
fo1 the reJection of the IFC proposal. 

Phi Gammn Delta was a\loarded 
both hgs for this ye:u'. Blood Drive. 
The Phi Gams had both the mO:>t 
donors and the greate:.t percentage 
or donor 

Ander on, Burton, Swope 
Try for Moot Court Team 

head. 

the 1058 conference. 
The conference theme, ''The Or

ganization Man," will be d1scussed 
ale;o b' Dr Jamt' L . McAIHster, Jr., 
associat4' proCessor of Bible and Phii
O'IOphy at Mary B.sldwsn College, 
and Mr. Robert Kl-ever, Pre:.byterian 
minister to students at the Univer
sity of Virgmia. 

The conference w11l consist of an 
openina University O$SCmbly, and 
numerous small mcelmgs and as
St'mblies throughout the week. The 
complete schedule o! the week will 
be announced at a later date. 

The keynote speaker o! the confer
ence, Dr Gust lf£on, is a veteran of 
World Wnr IJ, nnd graduated from 
Northwestern in 1948. He received 
his B D. degree !rom the Univcratty 
or Chicar(o in 1!)51 and was awarded 
a traveling fcllowahlp alter gradun
bon. He has been pru:lor oC a Con
grt>gattonal church In Connecticut, 
and m 1954-55, he was o. sist.ant di
rector of the Study of Theological 
Educnbon in Amcr1ca. He recei\'ed 
his PhD from Yale in 1955 and in 
the !:nme year wa~ selected for the 
fAculty of the Yale Divinlt}" School. 
Dr Gustafson has contnbuted to 
o;everal national journals, and has 
had articles published several times 
in llarper . 

Dr. McAllis ter received his A B 
degree from the Univen;ity or North 
Carolina in 1949, and hia B D. from 
Yale D1vinity School in 1952. He was 
associated with the United Student 
Christian Council and !rom 1952 to 
1956, Dr. McAlli ler was in the min
l~ry of the Methodist Church. In 
1956, he became R!>SOCinted with the 
Granville Presbytery of the Pres
byterian Church. 

Dr McAllister studied theology in 
the r-radunte school or Duke Uni
versity Crom 1953-l9S6 os a Uni
ver~;lty Scholar In 1956, he besran 
tenchina Bible at Hampden-Sydney, 
and in 1957 he received his Ph D. 
from Duke L:ut year he was ap
pointed to the faculty of Mary 
Baldwm College. 

A graduate of Da\'ldson College, 
Mr Robert Keever did graduate work 
al Duke Universit)' and later attend
ed Princeton Theolog1cal Semsnary. 
He received hi B D. in 1955, and 
since that lime hilS held his pre~t 
position ut the Un.iverssty of Vir
Slirua. 

DU senior Art Grove Is chairman 
or thi5 year's conference. Commit
Ice chairmen include Zaek Blailoek, 
Da\'id Reed, Jaclt Hisle}, Rard Be
vill, Tony Gray and Bill Harrison. 

Leyburn to Give Second 
In Series of UCA Talks 

"Is the W&L Student Ill\ Organiz.u
tion Man" will be the I'IUbject of a 
talk by Dr. Jnmca G. Le)·bum al 
7 Thuraday night In the Student 
Union. Dr Lcyburn'a Lulk Is one In 
a ser1es of three ln preparation fo•· 
the coming Umverstty Religious 
Confcrenct>. 

Lost v. t-ek, Professor Man.hnll 
Fish"" ick pokl' on "Conformity and 
the Organiution Man," and next 
Tuesday, Dr. David Sprunt, prof -
aor of reli.::1on, w11l talk on "Con
sdt'nce" 

The meetings re open to all In
terested atudenh and faculty mem
bers 

Dr. l.e\"burn IS Pro(( or or So
~ology and former Dean of the 

Unin.•t'Stty Dr 1-"1 hw1ck spoke last 
The gencraliC!SSion w11l be follow

ed b}· a luncheon for 1271 parents, 
stud~nt&, ond faculty m Dorcmua 
Gymn~um 

lndh ldual l\lcellnf" 

ition of world Importance lies large
tv in the hands of Premier ChnrleJI 
De Gaulle, a man who hns b«-n 
characterized as a fa~lst and a 
BonRparte, but who Is In Cacl neither. 
He is simply a mw1 who has n. dream 
of a Jo'rnncc n .>Stored to il.5 position 
of enctcnt sclory. This ls not tl1e ro
mantic dream of an old solulet·, but 
thut of a pructical mun with a kl'l'l\ 
sen~e of history. Ht! is n con~ervullvl' 
man leading a nation wilh u polllicnl 
balance which is ~oomewhat left or 
center 

desire to remove the French Army 
from the pobtical scene; u recently 
as Octo~r 13th he told thr Army 
th11t he wants completely free legi ·
latJve elecuons in Algeria and that 
he want Mo lems of all political 
op1mon 10 ~ oble to campaicn 
Creely. This statement flh'ii squarely 
In the fore of the French Army's 
Paycholol(lc:tl Service, an elaborate 
thought control agency which has 
tt~kcn such drnsllc ateps as to shut 
down lA' Monde and other French 
l)tlpt'rll ( thl.'re nrc no Arab ncws
Jllllll'l"l In Algleu1) for prlnhna in
terviews with F.L N. lenders 

Much pov.c1· hns. heen ccnlruhltd 
into one man nnd Utis will be so 
until the Dect·mht•r ek•cUons: how
ever Dt> Gaulle 1~ a mnn with 11 

keen scn:.c of pohhcal I" c SUll'S ;.nd 
he wlll move upon proper allmula
tion Hili drcu.m of France's n loll'<l 
Rrentncs und his tcchniqur of llll"ct
polltical factionalism with rnodrra
tlon nnd jusl rompromi e hns won 
him vast suppo1l f1 om both ldt 11nd 
right win~ nrcns. Howe\'1;'1, thr1 e arc 
t>lill many in both camp who an• 
suspicious or the future w1th De 
Gaulle. 

Tv.o ml•ml.wr of the W&L Moot v.cek on ''Tht' Orgnni1.ataon Mrm and 
Court Team were chosen this after- Con(ormity." Neltl week's program l1 
noon to pre ent the oral argument ccntt•l t!d on Dr·. Sp1 unt's talk. 

Some 325 lndlviduul con!ea·nees 
are liChcdulcd lor pmcnts wiUt pto
!e!i!-OI'S anc.l other unlvt'rslty olllclllls. 
The opportunity for parents lo meet 
JJII\"IIldy, peawn to person wiU\ the 
men who teach their sons hu proved 
to l;e of the mO:it popular of Parcnta' 
Weekend feutures. 

Rcg1strotion opens at2 p.m. Fnday. 
A rn ctrng o( the Panmts' Advisory 
Cow1cil 11 &ehedulc:d for the Roben 
E. Lt.oe Hotel at 8 p m. Also at that 
hour, S}lCCIDl p:u1eJ dJaCUISiOnJ for 
p:ucnll v.ill be conducted by Wuh
mgton and Lee profC$SOrs. 

Other eventa on tho program re 
a c:off~e hour Jo·ndtty m duPont Hull 
followmg the dJBCtJ ion &f'OUJJ6, a 
&OCt:el" gnmc S 1turday hct\loet'l\ 
Wnshln tun oml Lc 1111d D vldsun, 

tConllnucd on pa(e I) 

De Guulle is not a fle1-y llOCial re
former who would champion th1s 
group or thol but rather " m:m "ho 
wants to lead all of France not mere
ly 1t0me fruction 01 coalition. Al
though n. conservative, his de 1re to 
mmnuun antemal peace led h1m to 
11cccpt the eiAbortde nauonahzation 
programs of 19-H-45. 

Tctda~ . D~ Gaulle' bifl«' t home 
thallenrc ~~ to maintain a balance 
betwet'n the Frencll riJbl and left 
win I' and at the same time rt>main 
a fr~e a~tent who lttp In neither 
ramp. 

He hns .. h e.tdy mOdi! vt Ill hts 

The F.L.N .. operalinJ( "in c:tile" 
from Cniro, recently tried to get the 
9,000,000 Algcn n Mo. lcnu; to boy
colt thc constitutional referendum. 
The French Army put pre urc on 
the people to vole, and out oC the 
80 per cent or the realslered voters 
v. ho p rtic1pat.cd 95 ~r cent \'oted 
Cor the ru!trendum 

Thh ref rrudum hi'> 1h en De 
Gaulle the formal leaal po'.l.er 
and the pupular upport he nffded 
in t~rder to arhie\e a r.cttlemmt 
In Alaerla. Hi recently pro~d 
JH:IU'e talk" \\ilh Atrcrian'i ( \\bom 
he refer" hi b ruuraa(.'(lu') apln 
t C\ rnl hi~ inttnt to rompromhe. 

J belie\'e that 1t IS De G ullc's de
sire to lead all of Frnncc th.ot h 
enabled htm to mtli!t the ch lletJit' 
of pohuc:nl fn~ttonahsm 1n f'rnncc. 
Meeting th1s challenge has 1iven De 
Guulle the po'>'cr that Franc n ~od~d 
to resoh-e her doml>J.l c and coloma! 
probll!ms wluch even tlw gloonu~t 
cynic wtll ogrte arc much clo r to 
a peocdul and saU froctory solution 
than Ul the d ys JU t Jlnor to Dc 
Gaulle. 

or the lt•am 11\ tht• Re"'lon •l Meet at -- ------
Chnpcl Il1ll lx•glnnmg November 7. I D . k d 

r ... w schoolseniot·~ Dick Anderson, ravers As e T 0 Park 
\\'altt·r Rut ton, and Charles Swope Off Campus Saturday 
w~:rc lhl• tlu t..'C memi>CI arguing for 
thc lwo posit1ons. 

The two llH·n c:ho::.cn '' 111 ftr~t ar.,ruc 
n~:nin t :'llo11h Carohnn State Collegt.'. 

The fi<l\'t'n other teams m the reg
lonul mcd nrc UVa., South Carohnn, 
W1lhom 1md Mot), Unhcrslly or 
R1chmond, Uni\'enll\ of North Car
oltno, Duke nnJ Wukc For~l 

The II) pothetical case or the u.s 
\"S. Akk1o Corpornlion, whJch \\til 
be lll'i\J~. 11\\ ol\·cs the constltution
ahty o! a statute \lohlch mnkes eel
tam dccllon conlrtbullons or expen
ditures by nauonal banks, corporu
llon , 01 labor umons unlnv.ful. TI1e 
W&l. Mout Court 'I'erun w1ll argue 
!or till' go\'~·rnmcnl 

Slnre !>II mnn) 'i'itur, "ill be 
on compu' rur Parent'' Weekend, 
and the parkinr fndlitic:. "ill be 
htu\ il~ tntd, it is requ ted that 
mtnlhcr' uf tht: \IUdent bod), 
rucult~. and odmini\lrntion park 
their can. at It' 1~1 nne hlork rriiM 
the C' mpu l•n Saturd.t), :"ioH'm
her I , Tite prindp.tl parkin( area 
un t""ampu' v. ill he mat krd "Par
t·nt ' Weel.:rnd Parklna" In an rf
fort to r t'f\t then1 fur tluat pur
PI' c.-. 

Tht• roopcmtion uf l'H'I'\Iloe i 
uracntl) rt'<IUt' tf'd in u;th·r tu 
make the \\'t'l'IH·ntl a unt•:.,ful 
Otlt'. 
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The Student's Obligation 
The decade of the 1950's may well be remembered as one 

of the greatest periods of growth in the history of Washington 
and Lee. The construction of the Commons and che upperclass 
dormitories, well under way, will soon be supplemented by 
the construction of a great science center. The drawings on 
this page do not really adequately show the extensive construc
tion that will soon begin. Within a few years, the back campus 
will be equal to the Washington College group, in size, if not in 
architectural beauty. 

The construction of the science center, as stated in the Friday 
edition last week, will be the first project in an extensive pro
gram that should ultimately lead to the construction of a new 
gymnasium and field house, construction of an auditorium, and 
the establishment of an alumni and faculty club house. 

Although the ultimate goal of the capital funds campaign 
soon to begin is certainly an ambitious one, we feel certain that 
the University will receive more than adequate support for 
its campaign. The two million dollar goal sec as an immediate 
objective is vital to the continued good health of the University. 
The new science center to be consrrucu~d by the funds raised 
in this first phase of the campaign is a need that has been evident 
for some time. 

The tangible success of chis extensive expansion program 
rests, of course, on the generosity and sense of responsibility 
of the friends, alumni and other supporters of the University. 
Yet the primary but intangible element which will contribute 
most to the future welfare of the University is the character and 
spirit of the student body. 

To attract top students, we must, of course, have excellent 
facilities. Yet, the present student body has an obligation to 
convince the supporters of the University that these facilities 
will be sound and valuable investments. By continued effort on 
the part of the student body to increase academic standards, 
and by real enthusiasm for the University, Washington and 
Lee will be able to attract the needed support for physical ex· 
pans ion. 

The ambitious program for the physical development of the 
University is, in a sense, a challenge to the student body. A 
seven million dollar investment should be a safe one, and it is 
the obligation of the present student body and the students 
in years to come to prove rhis investment will not be in vain. 

Subliminal Perception? 
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The architect's conception or 
the new science center to be con
structed at the ~ucc~ful comple
tion of the Capital Fund c:ampaiKn 
is shown at left. The new build
will enclose the back campu!>. 

AlthOUifh the dra\~ ln~ only 
shows one floor of the Ph)~ic~ 
buildin( (center), the buildlnr will 
ac:tua.ll) be a three level build
ing. Onl~ the top Ooor or the 
split lrvel building will be vblble 
from the view shown. Tlte build
ing at far left wiU be the ne\\
biology and geology building. 

University To Improve Vastly the Science Facilities 
The maln objective of the first 

phase of the Univer:;ity's $7 million 
dri\'C will be to improve the science 
facihties. ApproXImately $1 1'2 million 
dollars will be allocated m the near 
future to remedy the p:res('Jlt and 
press:lng substandard conditions 
fou nd in the science department. 

Senous shortcomings are many. 
The Departments of Biology and 
Geology, with over 300 students 
t.aking these subjects, have to shore 
sub-basement of Howe Hall, sup
plemented by the "Annex" and one 
room ~wo flights up. 

Physics and Pre-Engineering arc 
housed in Reid Hall, built over 50 
years ago for other purposes, a fire 
hazard, iU adapted for conversion 
into a laboratory building, and with
out many special installations re
quired by modem laboratory work 
in physics. 

bortages 
Because of these space restrictions, 

many standard courses cannot pres
ently be offered at W&L. Among 
them nre: in Biology- no Bac~ri
ology, Histology, Practical Bot.any, 
or laboratory work in Physiology or 
Genetics; in Geology- no Paleon
tology, Sedimentation, or Stratigra
phy in Physics-no Advanced Ther
mo Dynamics, or laboratory work in 
Nuclear Physics or Introduction to 
Modem Physics. 

1n many of the science course that 
W&L does offer, the !allowing fa-

A cross the Board 

liciUcs arc lacking: Biology- a 
greenhouse, vivarium, acquarlum: in 
Geology ·a drafting room, map room, 
wet lab for aedimentation studies; 
In Physics-a nuclear laboratory, a 
shielded room for radioactive mater
ials, a planetarium or observatory; 
and in Pre-Engineering, a blueprint 
room. 

Lab Shortage 
The faculty In these subjects, al

ready with heavy teaching loads, 
are also burdened with assembling 
and disassembling apparatus because 
ther are not enough laboratories to 
leave set-ups standing from day to 
day 

The above points weigh heavily 
against W&L when it comes to a t
tracting and holding the few good 
science teachers available. 

With knowledge that it needs are 
great and its goals just, the Univer
sity is moving toward its aim of a 
more complete scientific program, 
an ajm to be rca.ll7.ed with the adop
tion o[ a four-point program of con
struction. 

First, lhe construction of a sc:ience 
building which wiJI provide adequate 
facilities for the teaching of Biology 
Md Geology. The brick fireproof 
structure wiU have !our stories plus 
a basement above ground on the 
downhill side. There will be an ele
vator. The Department of Biology 
will have the first two floors. These 
floors will contain two general labs, 

~oamn Yankees' Flick of Week; 
Proctor To Give Hick Excuses 

HeUo, world, you may congratu
late us-this our our fourth week 
working for that slave driver Peter 
Lee. One whole month (almost) and 
we have received only one threat
coin~ letter, we are still in school, 
no Ubel or slander suits (to lhe best 
of our knowledge), and above all 
we have become part of that wonder
ful big happy famiJy on the Tuesday 
Edition . .. (all right Pete. stop twist
ing our arm!) 

Since neither or us were in Lex
inJton thb past weekend, a great 
deal of the material for this col
umn is either hearsay or is just 
faked . Many familiar face'i were 
seen in BaJUmore Sunday to 
watc:b those big bcauliful Colts 
maul that team from Washington
think they call them lhe Red~ins. 

By Hecht and Schlesinger 
New York also revisited and was 
c:otd, rainy, alc:oholic, and sUU 
expensh·e. 

" Damn Yankees," finished on top 
or heap as did their namesakes at 
Father Daves' den of iniquity. Gwen 
Verdon, Ray Walston, and the origi
nal Broadway cast rollicked through 
two hours of wonderful entertain
ment that should not be missed- it 
wlll eventually come to The Rock
bridge Stadium in B.V. On tap for 
the last time today is the screen 
version of '"The Matchmaker," star
ring Shirley Temple, Shirley Mac
Lame, Tony Pearkins, and Paul Ford. 
If you can make it, this is a fine 
comedy, and should not be cut. 
Those members on final absence (i.e. 
a test tomorrow, no money, or an out 
of town date) may receive a spedal 
excuse !rom Mr . Proctor. 

two advanced lobs, research labs, a 
lecture room and another class room, 
a departmental Ubr·ary, and o reading 
room. 

The basement will include a green
house, an aquarium, a vivarium, and 
other facilities. 

Geology will occupy the third and 

A Grain of Salt 

JJV-L's Social Fa,ntasy, 
CatnptJS Sex a11d Love 
Derided by Norton 
By NORTON 

"The campus idea of sex and love 
is warped, full of dilemmas and frus
tl'8.tmg," said Norton. 

"Don't you think that's pretty 
strong language?" I said. 

"Yes, it is, but it is justified. Stu
dents hnve developed complet.eJy 
distorted social aims. What really 
matters, security and a happy mar
riage are overlooked in a social fan
tasy-a dream conquest to get dates 
and have 'fun.' Students forget all 
about ideals when they fall into the 
stream of conformity. Emotions be
come tools rather than true mani
festations of feelings, and whole sets 
of values are discarded in order to 
proe one's 'overpowering maleness' 
or the like. 

"Insincerity and distortion be
comes the fad, and deceptions arc 
pradlced, perfected and made the 
object of a false kind of admira
Uon-a struggling hero wor hip, 
whic:b doesn't know where to place 
its \'&lues. 

"I spoke about the 'social fantasy' 
of Ufe here. Socially, Washington and 
Lee provides a story- book life for 
every student, with the addition of 
a pseudo-Intellectual and crude type 
of sophistication, to add a small 
touch of distorted reality. There is 
no conquest of reality !or its own 
salce in the social li!c of W&L; U1ere 
is no seeking a!tcr Truth. Instead, 
there have been clever myths con
s tructed to concenl reality, or, as I 
said, distort it. 

"I confCl;S to my being an idealist, 
but I also believe that a community 
which does away with it.s ideals or 
distorts lhem is doomed to a slow, 
painful death. Please also keep in 
mlnd that 1 am Um.iting myself to 
the social lile or the campus and l 
do not intend to be criticizing any
lliing else. 

By Charles Wassum 
four·th Roors which wlll provide 
space for a leeture hall, classroom, 
I:Jx laboratories, a map and drafting 
room, library faculty offices, and ap
propriate storage space. 

Second, the construc:tion of a New 
Physics building. This building 
would include two large laboratories 
for General Physics, several ad
vanced and experimental laborator
ies, a shielded reactor room, a large 
engineering drafting room, a com
puter room, a blueprint room, two 
darkrooms, a mechanical shop, one 
large lecture room, two classrooms, 
and two seminar room. Besides ex
hibit rooms, there will be library 
and study rooms, faculty offices, 
and storage area. An astronomical 
observatory is planned for lhe roof. 

Third, the remodeling of Howe 
llall. This would include the conver 
sion of the large freshman lecture 
room Into a laboratory, the installa
tion of an elevator, and the construc
tion of a 200-seat lecture room be
hind and conneeted to Howe Hall. 

Fourth, the remodeling of Reid 
Hall to house the pre-engineering 
and joUI'IUllism departments. 

The new buildings will extend 
from Howe Hall westward and ap
proach Reid Hall. The print shop 
will be removed to make room !or 
them. 

W&L Alumni 
Begin Work 
On Grants 

Three members of the 1958 class 
of Washington and Lee are begin
ning graduate work this year as 
Woodrow Wilson Fellows. 

They are Marion M. Caskie, m, 
John Gill HoUand, Jr., and Randall 
Fink Robinson. 

Caskle has entered Michigan State 
to study Enqlish and creative writ
Ing, Rolland is studying English lit
erature at the University of North 
Carolina, and Robinson is also study
ing English lit at UNC. 

Recognizing the critical need for 
colleste teachers, the Ford Founda
tion recently gave Ole Woodrow WU
son Fellowship Foundation $25,000,-
000 to aid outstanding first-year 
graduate students. Beginning next 
year each fellowship will carry a lf•
ing allowance of $1,500 for single stu
dents, with increments Cor depen
dents, and will pay the full cost of 
tuition and fees. In order to be con
sidered for a feUowship, a student 
must be nominated by a faculty 
member. 

((Unconscious" Advertising Dangerous 
Old (and we do mean OLD) 

John Wayne and a charming Japa
nese friend will visit Lexington in 
the form of "The Barbarian and 
The Geisha." A to the plot and 
ac:1ing, they seem to be jll5t an ex
cu.£e to fllm some beautiful sc:enes 
o( Japan. Following this historical 
tra\'elorue, Liz (Yum-Yum) TRY
lor wiU be bnc:k in "Elephant 
Walk." Understnnd that the ele
phants do ll great job. (Need we 
sAy more?) ~leanwhlle, a bi<Kk 
and n quarter away, at the !heater 
lh11t hAsn' t been changed o;lnc:e It 
was com·erted to be Able to handle 
the Talkies, " Blue Murder al St. 
Trininn's" will be closing out. "Hot 
Sptll'' will !lupply the htat while 
the furnace i!l being repaired. An
thony Quinn, Shirley Booth and 
Shirley !\!eLaine do an excellent 
job. The '' heepmen" wilh Glen 
Furd and Shirley (Yup, You Can't 
Get Enough or ller) ~1ncLaine, will 
strunpede in while the pla(t Is .. uu 
\\arm. Seeinr a., we're c:nttlernen 
from way back we refu!>C to com
ment on thh ranre war. 

"One of the myths wWcb has 
rcnc:hed incredible distortion Is 
what I c:all the 'Dollywood myth.' 
Built up through lhe mass media, 
phy&iral nttracUvcoess bas become 
to a grenl extent a measure or uc
c:e s. On campus as well as across 
the rest of the country, the mo,·le 
romantic image has become the 
ideal. 

NomlnaUons for Woodrow Wilson 
Fellowships for next year must be 
made by faculty members by October 
ber 31, 1958. Those interested in 
mol'e informntlon should see P rofes
sor William Pusey of the German 

By WILLIA.l\t K. UUGUES 
1n 1950 Robert E. Corrigan. form

erly a lecturer In psychology, and 
Hal C. Beckner, an assistant pro
fessor in experimental neurology, 
both at Tulane University, formed 
the Precon (from preconscious) 
Process and Equipment Corporation 
in New Orleans to exploit a possible 
new lheory in communication. From 
this bumble bel(inning has sprung 
up lhe hottest debate within the ad
vertising world since the appearance 
or the calendar girl 

In Sfoptember, 1957, James M Vlc
ary, a New York marketing research
er, suggested the possible use of this 
new theory In commercial adverUs
int, and formed the Subhminnl Pro
jection Company, Inc. It Is lhit man, 
and has organlutlon, lhalate credit
ed with, or blamed for, Subliminal 
Advertising as we know it. 

The whole matter of subliminal 
perception, or the abillt) to receive 
Impressions without perceavmr 
their entry, is actually quite old, 
academic: research on the subject 
beinr rec:orded as far back as 
1898. What ltUlkcs It of <'urrenl 
interest is the ease with w hlch It 
can be applied via television, and 
the new dalms or its eiTecth en ' 
made by l'ttr. Vicar)'. The tech 
niques are based on the theory 
that an lmare, sound, wnell, or any 
sensation, c:an be ai>'Oorbed by the 
hunun mind althourh the It'll'>~~ · 

tion be of 5Ut'h iliJhl marnllude Or 
bhort duration, that the person Ill 

not con dous of receiving any 
5timuti at all. The U\eory con
tinu~. explaining that tbe idea, 
because it enters through the 
"bac:k door" or the mind, has great
el' acceptance. 

Following this argument suggests 
infinite possibilities for such a tech
nique, most of them frightening. It 
implies selling people on products 
they don't want, or more lmport.ant, 
selling them on an •den or political 
candidate thai would normally be 
rejected by them. Jt reeks of the 
c:ommunication and control describ
ed In l981, or in other words, of the 
ulhmate invasion or privacy. 

These potential dangers nrc 
heralded far and wide, until, by last 
summer, Congress held heanng.'l on 
U1c subject, and the State of New 
York banned Its usl". The Federal 
Communications Commi551on had 
dcmoMtrations over closed circuit 
televis ion, an the mterC'SL of staining 
information !or possible federal lcg
uslation regarding its usc. Outs.Jde 
of the New York law, however, no 
legal action has lx'Cn l.aken, although 
professional or~nnlzalioll.l of adver
tising men and broadcasters forbade 
its use by mt-mbera. Independent 
sUitiona were held back from any 
experimenintion hy adverse public 
opinion . With nll the noJ5t', them, 
what, in brief, are the facta? 

The fad lhat stand' out tht 
ch•are t 1~>: Subliminal Ad\erlio,
lnr Is dead. The widespread panic 

bru.ed on mlslnfonnatlon and 

I 
argument by authority on the part 
of its proponents. 1\lost dictionaries 
of p ychology define subliminal 
stimuli as those wbic:h nre not suf
flciently potent to elic:it a re
sponse. The point ot wWch these 
stimuli become c.ITective varies 
between individuals and from time 
to time, so the line i<~ a talisticnl 
concept rather tb11n a concret~> 
reality. The unconscious portion of 
Ole humnn mind i'> likewise a con
<'ept. and although we c:an measure 
at what point o person ean no 
longer sense a -.tlmull, no one has 
e \'er pro\ ed I hot sllmull below this 
point enter the unconscious. Only 
when tht" 'itimull has been ju~t 
barely ,;ublimlnal, and the audi
ence aware that 1>0methlnr \\A\ 

beinr tron,mitted, hn nny per
ception been proved. 

1n actuality, therefore, subliminal 
advertising can register only within 
a narrow rang~ or condition, con
trolled by many intangible elements 
of mood and altitude. Even when lhe 
message doeJJ gel through, it is in
terpreted as suiUi the receiver, not 
the r.cnder. Tho me$5Uge doesn't come 
in any "bnck doo• ," or 1£ it doea, It 
goina no special power Cor this •·ca
son. An advertisement to drink 
Coca Colo could be interpreted to 
mean dnnk a coke, d rink 11 soft 
drink, drmk a beer. dnnk wnl.er or 
l'\'cn take a bath. It depends on whal 
the \'lt·wer has in mmd al the lime 
he 1s approached. 

(Continued on pare 4) 

For der Poop on de Plattl'rs dis 
veek mny ve be zoe bold az to 7Ug 
g l Guckenheuner Sauker Kraut 
Band's MUSIC FOR NON THINK
ERS ( RCA Victor LPM 1721 ). 
Pleeze do not jump lo ofTenze, but 
vc taught you might geliken dls 
r ekord. (If you had trouble rcadinl( 
this, may we liuggest you make ) our 
first visit to the Co-op bookstore and 
huy a P•egon-German-En~tU. h Dic
tionary, by Hekt und Zlessmgcr. 

IC H's rh)lhm 
That you erne 
Buy a tuba. 

Burma Shn\ C! 

"No one seems to care to look be- Department, or write directly to the 
low the surface, and what counts 1S I Woodrow Wilson National Founda-

(Continued on PRill 4) Uon, Box 642, Princeton, New JCJ•sey 

IT APrEA~~ iO M~ ONLY ON£ OF Y'OU "'TOOl(. iHE: 
TROUSI.f 1'0t70THE OUft;lO~ A'i516NMENI L.A~ Nl~/' 
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Blue & White Booters Trip Frostburg 2-1, Monday 
Lathrop Scores Both W &L Goals 

Gridders Bow to Wash. U., 12-6; 
Groner Passes for 179 Yards 

As Soccer Team Is Unbeaeten 
By ROBF.RT O'BRIEN I dny, tummg in 12 saves, one of them, 

"Our defense h ,!J pulled us throuR}t In particular, a beauty wh1ch kept 
again," aighed Conch John Poston in Frostburg from tying the score In 
the drewng niter his undefeated the closing mmutt>s of the scomc. P1U 
soccer flllUOd hnd edged a strong Burton, Clem Gunn, Sam Knowlton, 
Frostburg College team in o rough, and Rocky Gaul, to nome only a 
fast-played contest on Wilson Field few, were Instrumental in thc '•c
on Monday, Oct. 27. tory, turning in fine defen~ive per

Jack Gronl.'r, diminutive W&L Ill yards and the Generals' only 
qunrterbnck, put on another aerial score Down G points, the Gencrnl 
circus at St. Louis Saturday, but It elt-cted to pa!;S for the extrn point 
fell short and WIW\ington University and failed . Had the seore been 6-6, 
edged the Generals, 12-6. Co.tch Lee McLaughlin would hswe 

Frostburg, fre&h from a 4 to 1 
victory over a highly regarded 
Lynchburg College team, had de
signa on the Generals' sparklinrc 
3-0-1 record, but were unable to 
push acrOliS lhe tying goal in a des
perately ployed fourth quarter 
which was marred by penalties on 
bolh sides. 

W&L drew first blood with 14 
minute!! gone in the first quarter 
on an a. :.isl play from left tmdde 
Warren Nuessle to Junior left 
wing, Bob Lathrop, who scored 
from the side. Neither team could 

formances. Bob Lathrop, who scored 
both goals. Increased his team ll'nd
ing total to 6. 

Frostburg, "a surpnsingly strong 
team," according to Coach Poston, 
came storming back and threatened 
seriously In the fourth quarter. Cen
ter Forward, John Horine, tallaed 
on 11 beautiful assist play with 15 
minutes gone to make the score 2 
to 1 From then only the fine de
fen!dve performance o( the Blue 'lnJ 
WhJte could contain Frostburg, who 
threatened to score sevea'lll limei. 

Bear tallbnck Fred Steward went undoubtedly let Bob Harrison k1ck 
over from lhe two to cap a 75-ynrd lh extra poinL 
drive in the third quarter, givina Tackle Jim Pickett. linebacker 
lhe Washington gridders their touch- Terry Fobs ond guard Barton Dack, 
down marg1n, Ftlms on the game led the Gi!neral$ defensive unit$. 
t~howed, however, that Steward's Fohs had 8 llllllal stop.'!, while Pick
knee had touched the ground before etl and Dtck had 7 apiece. Tom 
he cros$C\I the goal line. Since it "Fogg" Budd led the team 10 RS"ISts 
was a fourth down situation, this wath 7. The Bears were able to 
error by the officjaJs cost the Gener- av<.•rage over four yards every t1me 
al$ at least a lle, if not possibly the they moved lhe ball on lhe ground. 
win Their pru;sing atwck was held to 11 

Washington U.'s rock-hard line mere three completions in eleven at
was practically Impregnable for lbe tempts, however. 

score aaain until the fourth quarter AMA T JV 
when Lathrop tallJed aga.Ul Wllh 5;14 ops 
gone, this Ume on a penalty kick. • 

W&L backs who could garner but Don't be too surprillt'd to~ them 
74 yards nuhing at nn average o£ a on lhe Generals' schedule next year. 
UtUe bett.er than two yards a crack. The St Loui trip ~ year was one 
Clark Lea and Bob Funkhouser aver- that was enJoyed by every member 
BIMi 7 and 9 yards, respectively, of the team It also gives W&L a 
but between lhem they carried lbe chance to perform before a bi1 
ball four times. town audien«- as well as please a 

The Generals' rock-ribbed defense, Grtdders, 26-0 
wh1ch has allowed only 6 goals m 
5 con tests, was the story of the 
game, Coach Poston pointed out, 
takln({ up lhc slack for lhe offense 
which had many scoring opportuni
ties but couldn't captlaliu on them. 
l..uaue J ack Blakeslee had a g00<1 

Left wing Bob Lathrop drh es for a roal in 2-1 5occer victor;) ol-cr 
Frostburg. 

Groner, howevc1, was a one-man large alumni club. 
show with hls right arm. He picked -

On Friday nft.emoon the JV Gen- --- up 179 yards passing on 14 comple- ,.-----------....., 
erals traveled to Fort Dcflnncc, Vir- AMA crossed the visitor's goal once. F1 iday and play Ferrum Junior lions In 27 attempts. He also netted R d • H • al 
(!inla, where they encountered some W&L Utrough the efforts of pass College who lo:;t to the VMl Rats 18 yards rushing. a 10 0Sptt 
very strong opposition from Ute calcher~J Phil Sharp and Rosy Paqe ~ruer th1s sea~on in a fairly close Down two touchdowns in lhe 
AMA Cndel.s, losing 26- 0• The seore and halibnck R1chard Mo by and contest. Game time is at 3:15. fourth quarter, lhe junior quarter-
is not necessarily indicative of the Dave Tharp moved the ball down The J-V lea mis expt"Cting tough back from Louisiana completed sev-

RADIO, TV, PHONOGRAPH 
SALES A.''D SERVICE 

teom effort. Coach Triplett was very into lhe enemy's territory. competition ~ith Ferrum Junior Col- en ~cs ~tood Cor 80 yards. The last 
A Word From the Coach pleased with lhe game and said that The JV's come home again this lege rriday afternoon. one, to Frank Hoss, was good for 

the score would have been a ~real '-============ 
803-3531 

Generals Face 
So. Ill. Next 

deal closer had it not been Cor a ;t·:·.:-·:·.: .. :·.;..:··~++-:-.;..:·+.;..;.+·H++H·+~+++•:.+-:..;.++•:•++++++t-+++•+: :+·>+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++: 
couple of costly passes and break- + + + + 
away plays. : + ; Milk : 

The first time that w&L aot 1ts .. p 1 N al 8 k t + Ice Cream + 
hands on lhe ball, they moved with- t ti• i i : 

The article U\At I wrote last week In lhe Cadets four yard line wiUl :~+~ eop es a 0 n an i+ i+ A complete line of + 
was not used. Now I have to write first down and goal to eo. But on 
about a loss again. lhe next play the ball was fumbled 

Washington University has an ex- and AMA recovered. + + i+ DAIRY PRODUCTS 
penenced. well-coached line and It WWI during the last hall or lhe ; uwhere Students Feel at Home" : 
they proved too much £or our young- first quarter and the second quarter : : + De/i,ery 
er line However, we were able to that AMA took advantage of lhe + : + 
hold them long enough for J ack Generals' defensive errors as one : * + : 

ondary crazy with his 14 completions yards !or a touchdown and they ; Member of tlle Federal Reserve : 
for 27 passes. FTOJ\k Hoss was lhc connected on two passes or 45 and 35 + oft 
principle receiver and some of hiJJ yards Cor pay dirt. : t 

Clover Creamery Company 
Route 11 HO 3-3126 

Groner to drive the St. Louis sec:- of their halfbacks raced close to 90 + ~+ 

catches were phenomenal. Hls best But during the second hall the + + 
was a diving catcll (or the only W&L Generals' defenses tightened nnd t.:-·:•+.:O+++-t·O:·+'llo++•·>¥+++ot•+++++++++-:-++tG-++++++H·++++++ f+•to+++++++++++++++++++•+++++++++++++++.,++++++++++ 
score. 

I was proud of the defensive bat
tle put up by our boys as they 
stopped lhe Washington Bean three 
times within the ten yard line. 

0£ the 32 players traveling to St 
Louis, 30 saw action in the game. 

LEE McLAUGIIUN 

We feel lhal the experience thus 
gained will help our boys m victories 
we will have in the future. 

Our next oppcnent, Southern ll
Jinois University, is having their 
bcit season in years. They have won 
five aamcs while losing only one 
Two of lhe gnmes wert' won in the 
lost couple of minutes of J}lny. Their 
total points to date 1s 135 while they 
have yielded 82 to thetr opponents. 
0\·erall speed a.:. lhc S. L U. asset. 
Two of their backs have been limed 
In the hundred at 9.7 and 9.8 re
specuvely. It appears we are in for 
another tough aame, but we will be 
to mg hal'd for our ~nd win of 
the season. W1. h us luck. 

ART SILVER 
Complete Lne of Men's Clothing 

VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS 

1 

Robert E. IA'e Uotel BuUdlnr 

Do YOu Think for YOurself ? ( HE':f,~r::~Jr~~CE) 
Can you honestly say you never imitate 
tho manner o! an executive or leader 
you admire? 

Are you entirely confident that you 
would not get " lost" it you worked 
!or a large firm? 

In going to the movies, do you consult 
the reviews first rather than just 
take "pot luck"? 

YESDNOD 

YESDNOD 

YESDNoO 

YESD NOD 

~ 

• 

Do you enjoy adaptini you.rseU to 
· . new conditions? 

. -

vuONoD 

Do you always look at the directions Y&S D NOD 
be!ore using a complicated 
new appliance? 

Have you ever thought seriously of D D 
spending a long period alone somewhere vu NO 
.. . writing, painting or getting some 
major independent task done? 

~·~· ~Q,___,_...' 7 

~--

When faced with a long, detailed job, 
do you try hard to find a simpler way 
of doing it before gettini started? 

vEaONoD 

The Man Who Thinks 
for Himself Knows ... 

ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER ••• 

A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE! 

Before you light your next cigarette, aak 1/0U.rulf this: 
Have you really thought which filter cigarette is beat 
for vou? 
If you have . .. chances are you're a VICEROY smoker. 
The fact is, ml'n and women who think Cor them
aelvea usually smoke VICEROY. Their reasons? Best in 
the world. They know Cor a !act thaL only VICEROY
no other cigarctt.c-hns a tl&inkinqman'e fiUcr and a 
amoh'11g man's tttslt. 

•ur YOU HAVE ANSWERED YES TO 8 0 .. THESE 
QUESTIONS, YOU A"E A PERSON WHO THINKS FOR H IMSEL .. I 
••tu ... • • Ill •T .-..oO..... 

pack or 
crush· 
proof 
box. 
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- Now is the time . . . = 

- --
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Physical Beauty Can Deceive Subliminal StimuH in Use 
(Conti.oued from pare 2) 

Parents To Hear Panel 
(Contlnutod rl'(lm pa!fe 1) 

will discuss ' 'Contemporary Arab ond 
lsrocll Nalional1~·· In duPont llnll. 
Bolh of the discussions nrc open to 
all th~ interested. 

following Sunday rnornm~ services. 
Pastors nrt' nlso rt\'&uloble for indi
vidual conferences. 

(ConUnu~ from pqe Z) 

the appearance. This builds up o set 
or ralsc: vnlu • which nusht help 
to explain why at lcwst one out of 
every four tn llrringes in Amenca nrc 
brokt'n. JC the young mnn, who might 
be attrncth·c (Ius mothct· thinks so), 
succccd5 in con\'tncing himself of 
his 0\~n oonuty and \'RlUc, how is he 
I!Otng to forget lhe way h•s hrur is 
parted long enough to develop the 
fwhng or mutuality and giving so 
nt'ccssnry (or n happy mnrnagc, cs
JX'Cinlly when h<' mnrried the girl 
'' 1th the 'ltlana r.mile' 'Revlon 
Low-pat' complexion, and 'Toni 
homt' (){'I mnncnt hair.' 

"So tht• ocinl-mmded W&L man 
is confu cd. If he boUters to thmk 
,1bout what he is dotng. He faces 
all kinds or d1lemmas. The Dater is 
rncui \\ lth the dilemma or either 
olJCylnc his natural urac.:. and lr)·ing 
to mnkc love to lhe g1rl honest!>·, or 
to dcccln• htmsclf and the gtrl by 
phtym!( the role of the 'stud' and 
making he•· come to htm. The Dated 
mu$l make the dec• 10n whether to 
suc,.:umh to urges \\hlc:h aren't bio
logic-o~lly suppo!>«!c.l to be there and 
have Ute definite prestige o! bcing 
'popular,' or to lllitcn to the advice 

I .Y I ~ I~ 
fi'ES.-WED. 

'""'""' SHIRLEY BOOlH 
ANfl.fONY PfRKINS' 
SWIRl~ MACLAIN~ C? 
~ ~UL FORD ...__ ___ ,.._ 

TARTS WED~ESDA Y 

Dixon's 
Service Station 

ALL ESSO 

PRODUCTS 

Tires and Tubes 

Wa!thing, Greasing, and 

Polishing 

Pick-up atJd Dclil'ery 

HO 3-4214 

Route 60 East 

PHARMACY 

or he-r morals and not belong. Only 
the very handsome and the very 
beautiful ore not !net<! wtth this 
dilemma, and they have t'nough 
problem of their own. 

"So thf' \\holt' hu .. inf'"' or collelt' 
court,hip hn., bt-comc a cle~t'r lit
tle game, aided and abt'tted b) 
man,). man) ~lal contrivances. 
The iden of looking Cor the com
patible lifctlme companion hM 
flown 8\\8~, and In It~ place com~ 
an ima~te which might be- compared 
to cinernmA projected on an ordi
nary ~ocr~n or ~lercophonic '<lUnd 
put lhrouKh onl) one J)t'a.kcr. 

"This leavr.s sex. once known ns 
one of the mosl r;ublime of mnn's 
experiences, as a striving to find 
somcthin~ that is never lher~ . It 11 

reduced to dirt, the kmd or tmage 
formed by Ute sensitive little boy 
who J;eerelly J('('l; omcone making 
love, and not knO\\ lOIJ, IS re~lltd by 
what he considers the dtrl}ness or Jl. 
It is this warped idea combmtd with 
selfishness of the " tud," which re
duces sex to matenal for ~mggenn& 
rutd blushes It ·~ a ptlY lhal uch a 
magruficent €:mouon &li thi &hould 
be reduct<! to uch a barren escape.'' 

cr.(otice 
Alphn Ep~tlon Delta invtles all 

!re.hmcn pre-medical t.tudent.s lo an 
lniormal smoker Tuesday night, Oct
tober 30, from 7:30 to 8:30 i.n the 
bascrnent of the Delta Tau Oclto. 

LEXINGTON 

CLEANERS 

NEW FINlSIUNG 
EQUIP~ tENT 

pecia1 1 bou.r or 1 day 
Service 

at no additional c.bar(e 

108 Jdl'ercon 
803-3813 

Realizing what subliminal R(h·er
tlsina really ls, you 5ee that you are 
constantly being bombarded by sub
liminal stimuli m the form o! btU
boards, you JU t glance at, or mng
aZJnt'S you thumb through, or radio 
progra~ you heor wh1le carrytng on 
a convcrsauon. All lht!M" repre.,enl 
the communication of ideas wtthout 
conscious reception It can't make 
you do o•· beheve anylhi.nR you 
wouldn't normally, any more thnn 
convential advertlsi.nJt It i...n 't Im
moral, nor is it unethical, and It 
won't rcvolutionlw the princlplt's 
and methods of the mass communi
cations mdustry. 

(Editor' Note: Dill Hur he.., a 
commerce major, '' sccRl8r) o( 
the Commerce Fraternity and 
VIce-president of the Commerce 
School. lie is also Vice-president 
of the DU house.) 

++++++++++++~~~~++++++++ 
.. + 
: R. L. Hess and Bro. : 

+ + JEWELERS + + + 
: Le~in(ton, Vi.rJinia :t 

a Glee Club Conerrt Saturday eve
ning tn Lee Chapel, ond a special 
exhibit an duPont Hall by the Wnsh
mgton and l.A:e science departments 

At t'is:ht o'clock Fnday evening, 
two S)X'cial panel discuSSions wtll be 
held. Professors C orge Fo tcr and 
Ross Borden oC the En~hsh Depart
ment \\Ill dt!.CU!S ''The Hungry Pub
lic and the Well-Fed Wntcr" in 
Newcomb Hall. At the s:1mc hour, 
Profe ·sora W. A . J('nks of the Ills
tory depnrtment and Profe. sor David 
Sprunt or the Religion depnrtment 

++++++++++++++++•••••••• 
+ ·=· 

I ~ RO:!:;:~~EE ~+:~ 
i David 1\l. Moore 
t Proprietor : 

:.+++++++++++++.;•-t•+++•!-++f 

Your Dair Cut as lou like It 

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 
First National Bank Buildinr 

Shop Air-CondHioned 

Mnny L<!xington churches ore 
planning coffee hours fo•· parents 

All or Wo. hington and Uc's 17 
frtote• mtit'l are planning special rc
ccpuons for Parents' Weekend. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service : 
! RADIO~. TELEVISIOS and Et.£CTRICAL APPLIANCES : 
• E. F. Nuckoh, 0\~ner • 
: Lexin(ton, Viralnla ! 
• 130 South 1\toln ' treet Phone 110 3-2119 • 
• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • Open a Convenient Student • • • • • 
: Checking Account Today : 
• • • • 
! at ! 
• • • • 
~ Rockbridge National Bank ~ 
: 1\le.m~r or the Federal ln'>Uranre. Corporation : 
• • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

i 803-2833 : 

+++++++++++++~++~+++++++ ~======================~· Ted's Steak House 
Wheel Alignment 

on 
All makes o{ cars 

BODY AND FENDER REPA 

GENERAL REPAIRS 

Cars Called (or and Delivered 

BAKER 

FORD SALES 

Your Friendly 
Ford Dealer 

Phone DO 3-3121 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
: Robert E. Lee 
• • • HOTEL 

• 

• 

Finest Foods 

Choice Meats 

SUNDAY DINNERS 

Route 60 Buena Vista 

~ Banq:u;:::m,;.. :I r<·+·>«<-++Y+++•••*;;:·;:::::;· .. •••• .. •••• .. ···i 
: Specially Prepared : : S E A L T E S T : 
• Charcoal Steaks • + + 
• • ... -t• 

~~~~---~-~--1:0!!:::!!1 1 ~~=:=:=:=:=:=::=~;;;;~~~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·;;•;•~·~·~·~·~·~·;•;;•;•;• • : Dairy Products ; 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• + + 

Sweets Gulf Service 

Free Pick-up and 
Dclivery 

Gulf Quality 
Products 

East Nt'lson Strftt 
Across (rom 

Krocers 

: : ;: "To get the best get S caltest" t 
• At tl1e • + + • • + over twenty different products in addition to + • • + + 
: First National Bank : i delicious Sealtest ice cream i 
• • t Block and Crushed Ice l: 
• or Lexington : : Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold : 

• + * + See Buddy Derrick, assistant cashier, about the handling : :: ; 

of accounts for students, fraternities and other student : i Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. ! 
• + .. 

organizations and funds. : : Phone 110 3-2163 :t 
• + + ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ++++++++++++++~~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~+++ 

' THEY' SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE - BUT TODAYS L'M GIVES YOU-

They said it couldn't be done . .. until the 
Wright Brothers flew this plane fOf 59 sec· 
onds in 1909. Today flymg is so much a part 
of modern life that 40 Amencan colleges 
offer regular flying courses, many of them 
for degree credit. 

Puff 
by 

puff 

DON'T SETTLE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHER! 
Change to I!M and get 'em both. Such an improved filter and more taste! Better 
taste than in any other cigarette. Yes, today's I:.M combine::; the;c two cs.:~ntials 
of modem smoking enjoyment-less tars and more taste-in one great cigarette. 


